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Bulloch Coun�
YouthClassified
FOR SALE: Very fine spool bed, F.H,A., LOANS, The Junior Boys' City League
will hold its annual picnic this
week, sponsored by W u t 8 0 n
Sporting Coods. At this picnic
the atl-suu- team 11'111 be picked
to play fa" the first time under
lights. The nil-stars 11'111 ploy the
Claxton team on u home and
home busls.•Jere Fletcher Junior
Longue no-hlt pltcher, is � favor­
Ite fa,' the nil-stili' pitching hen­
ors, This picnic will be an annual
uffub- and will be the last before
I he trophy is awarded to the
f'lrst pluco teum.
..
c.r., FAHM
spring lind mattress $185 .. 00;
mahogany Florentine mlrror $25;
collection of Dresdent and 'rown
Derby CI'COITI SOUPS with SUUCCI'S,
$10 ench; Victorian murblc-top
tables from $15 up; small Vlc­
torlnn marble-top sldobourd $55;
YE OLDE WACON WHEE
ANTIQUES. 3 miles southeust
or tntesboro on Savunnuh high­
way. . (1.1)
Conventional loans. All 4 PCI'­
cent. Swift, prompt scrvtce.c­
A. S. DODD. Cone Bld&., N. Muin
SI. Phone 5J8, Statesboro. (tf)
Neditilte
[Nallt6BOOI(I{EEPINC - ACCOUNT-
lNG, Stenogruphic, Sccrctnrlul
Business Management and High
School courses. In teruutionul
Correspondence Schools, :I 1.06 E.
Henry Street, Suvannali, Ocorgln.
'J-22-fr
FARM LOANS: lOO% C.T. loans n1/\Ul IIELl' 1I'/\N'I'1!l1l
or conventionul Iarrn louns- OPPORTUNITY
both 4% interest. CEO M. ,fOHN- Skilled men are needed!
STON. (tf)
Truln
for opportunlt los in the follow­
Int: fields ut 'one of the country's
Inrges; und best. equipped train­
ing: institutions of its kind
PLUMBIN • ELECTllICITY
DHM'TINC SHOE HEPAlll
Mothers are Invited to tuke ad­
vantage of the wading pool at the
community ccnte I', It is open
each duy from :\ until 5 p, m.
except Sa turday, Sunday and
Monday.
WANTED: Lond to hUITeM. No
tract too large, STATESBORO
MACHINE CO. Phone 309, Night
Phone 232-J.
WANTED: Pine and Cypress
Sawmill Timbe.r. DARBY LUM­
BErt CO .. Statesboro, Cu. Phone
380. (tfn,)
FARM LOANS at 4 per cent in-
terest. Terms to suit the bor­
rower. LINTON G. LANllm, 6 S.
Main St., Phone 488-R. (tf)
FOR SALE: Smull h�use and 10l
On Mikell street, (No. 103),
Lot 100,50 fl. Nice garden,
chicken yard. Priced reasonable.
MRS. HENRIETTA WI-UTE,
Statesboro, Ca. '(U)
AUTO MECHANICS Flah Is brain food. an old adage
laYL W. can't promise that thiB
tasty flab will make you any smart­
ar, but It will give your family a
tute·thrill l'�lus _ big supply ofvltamlD& They'lI all Ilk.
.ak.oI Cool St..ka
(With _ Cereal Flake Crum'
" cod .te...
'" teapoon .elery ..It
" tba, fortified marprina
"" teupoon dry mustard
� teapoon Ifated onion
� eup flaky, prepared cereal
PI..,a the cod steak. on _Ifeased
baklnlf platter. Melt the margar­
In8 and then add the .elery ..It.
mustard and grated onion. Mix
well and bruah top of the flah. Add
cereal flakes to remainine ae.soned
mlU'lrArine and to.. to'fether. light­ly. Spread over top 0 fish ateaks_
Cover bottom of baking pan with
• little water or mllk_ Bake In
moderate oven (350' F_l about 30
minute. until bllked through and
the topa are browned. Serves 4.
S'erva with ••reamed vegetable_
For other taste-tempting re.ipes
write today for your free copy of
the two-eolor. 82-page re.lpe book­
let, "Mealtime Magi.... to National
Cotton Council. Box 18. Memphis
1, Tenn.
Miss Bessie Givens, Georgia
You arc trumed "the pructlcal Citizens Council, was in States­
way" in QUI' school shops, work- boro again this week making
ing on the nctunt equipment. pluns for the fourl'h annual
youth workshop being held In
Milledgeville July 27 through 31.
More than 400 members are ex­
peered 10 be present. Max Lock­
wood, recreation director, was
invited to attend the, workshop
as recrcuuon director for the en­
tire program. He will be unable
10 leave his work at that time,
, ,,�' l- BATTERIES
I RE'CHARGED
-- -- -
Fr-ee placement service assists
you in ohtnlnlng part-time em­
ployment while t.ruining and In
securing employment upon com­
pletlon of trulnlng. OUI' housing
counselor asists you in obtnining
living accommodations.
M,'. Ctmrnbcrs, representutlve
for Nutionul Trude Schoo) of
Kansas City, Missouri, will be
here to interview t.hose interest­
ed, J' gardlng entrance qualifica­
tions, living aecommoriations, etc,
Sec Mr. Chambers at Jaeckel
Hotel, Wednesday, July 21, from
11 n, m t.o 7 p, m. One day only.
Out-of-t.own men write A. I,
Chambcrs. P.O. Box 2072. Atlun­
tu, Ga,
however.
In just fittee'; more days the
beuutiful 1948 Fleetline Aero Se­
dan will be given away by the
Junior .chumbel' of Commerce.
Eve,'yonc hnows that the saJe 9f
this cu,' is being held so that our
swimming pool can be completed,
Thc recreation department tu'ges
you to purchase a ticket as your
contribution to this cause. The
pool could mean more to our rec­
reation program than one single
istration under Public Law 16. enterprise we could undertake at
I
this time. It is t,'ue that this pool
USE TJl.OL �OR ATHLETES
MISS '11
FOOT BEOAUSE-
COLORED men for, practical MATTIE'S PLAYHOUSE
w, mean n great deal to your
training with subsistence allow- will l'eopen Monduy, Septembel'
kids-but it \�ilI also mean a It .... Ifeater PENETRATING
ance. our colored division offers
6. I received my B.S. degree at great
deal to y�u: Our youth of :ower. Wltb 90% undUuted ale..
courses in Auto MechaniCS, Shoe Georgia Teuchers College in June
today are our cltlzens of tomor- oJ.,..." It curiea tbe active
RepaIr, and Plumbing. Sec Na- 1941, and hold a Ceorgia life' pro: row. Are you gamblin wIth your lmedlcatlon DEEPLY to IdU thefessional teacher's license I '11 future by gambling with theirs? germ on contaet. Get happy re-tlonal Trade School ud headed. . 11" llef IN ONE HOUR Stic
"Opportunity" in this Illlpe'·. Fol' apprec,ate lhe patmnage of my BOATS FOR HENT at Howard's bac;k' t druIf
or your
full Inforlllution mid enrollment friends. MAT"fm LIVELY. tf) Clubhouse, neu,' Dover, on the
a any ltore. Today at
assistance see Mr. Chambel's at Ogeechec Rive!'. (3tp)
Statesboro High and Industrial FOR SALE: Sheetrock and nails.
School Wednesday; July 21. at 8 WALTER ALDRED CO. Phone
FOR SALE: Glass shirt cases and
glass show cases. H. MINKO-� - (U)
____________:.
. _:_::_'_�V1�T::_Z and SONS.
-----------
C. J. McMANUS
85 W. Main St. - Phone GI8-M
ApPl'oved
I
for veterans' train.
ing by t.he Missouri State Dept,
of Education under Public Law
346 and by the' Veterans Admin-
JUST RECEIVED: 'HOT POINT'
Electric Washing Muchines ::_
wringer type. Made by General
Electric. WALTER ALDRED
CO., Phone 224. (tf)
rRAN K J.l N J,,' ""«la.
AlB OONDmONED FOR YOUR
SHOPPING PLEASURE
FOR RENT: 3-room apartment,
furnished Or unfurnished, near
Teachers College. Phone 316-J
after 5:30. 378 before 5:30.
FOR RENT: Last week �iY.
cottage at Tybee. Phone 310.
or unfurnished.
St. Phone 294-R.
SlDY.
Elect to Succeed Himself
Judge J. M. C. Townsend
who haa lIerved approxi.
mately tour yenra as Judge
or the SuperIor Court and
la now a member ot the
COURT OF APPEALS
Tbla judicial experlen.e Ibould
be ot great ,alue to a Judge of
the appellate court to reviewing
the decisions of the trial courls
In mattera Involving the prop·
erty rlgbts and IIberU.. of all
citizen. who com. Into these
courts.
"o'� for
JUDGE TOWNSEND
Sept. 8
B,ON VOVAGE
IN (]ONSERVATION,
U. S. Army Opens New
Recruiting Office
In Court House Here
F_ H. A. IN1'ERESTEll
Church
News
VANSI\NIJ' /\IlVISES
The U. S. Army has set up' u
recruiting office in Bulloch coun­
ty. It is located in the court
house und is in charge of T/Sgt.
W: J. Wilcox find S /SgL. ,). J.
WIlson, The office will be open
f'rom 8 3.m. to 5 p.Il1., Mondays
through FI'idays and from 8 H.m.
to 1.2 nool1 011 Saturduys,
Governor M. E. Thomson has
declared the week of July 11-18
as Conservation Week und has
culled upon all citizens and 01'­
ganizations to observe the week
with appropriate educational pro­
grams dedicated to conserving
and improving Georgia's vast 1'0-
sources.
THE METHODIST OtIUROIl
Sergeant Wilson is n native of
Statesboro and Sgt.. 'Wilcox is Repor!:;
from ogl'icultUl'ul lend-
from Cedartown. CI:S and workers throughout the
The office here will serve
statc show widespread interest
Bulloch, Screven and Evans COUIl-
and plans for partiCipation in
ties. meetings, tours, discussion gl'Oups
and many oUler progl'ams which
will be held fOl' reviewing prog­
res' already made and for plan­
ning fut.ure projects.
Rev. V. A. Jack80n Jr" )'nstor
11:30 a. m.-"Onward Chris­
tian Soldiers."
8:00 p. m.-"The Fragrance of
Christ."
Sunday School at 10:15 a. m.,
and Youth Fellowship at 7 p. m.
COUNOEL OF OIlUROH
WOMEN MEET FRIDAY
"Every Child Is My Child" is
the topic for discussion at the
Council of Church Women meet·
ing tomorrow (Friday) after­
noon at 4 o'clock, The meeting
wJll be held in the FiI'st Baptist
Church.
· PHINTING·
BANNER STATES
PRINTING CO.
J1m Colemnn Loodol Cnleman Governor
THOMPSON
27 We.t· 1\1111n St. St"teshnro
"BEA'l' THE n��AT" A'l'
G·p� �h�iC�.�A
-- Am-OONDITIONED --
-Oomfortubly Cnol-
YOUNG I\1EN'S BIBLE OLASS
OVER W.W.N.S_ SUNDAY
Cary and the Bisho's
Wife
Homecomilll!
with Clark 'Gable, Lana TUI'ner
Ann Baxter, ohJn Hodi.k
Starts 3:00, 5:10. 7:20. 9:20
Plus PARAMOUNT NEWS
SI\·l'UIWAY. JULY t7 --­
Elizabeth Taylol', Tom D1'81<e
and Frank Morgan in
Coural!e of Lassie HIS RECORD
SPEAKS
FOR ITSELF!
WANT TO SAVE MONEY ON
BIKE PARTS? "ouble duty
tubes, $1.15; heavy duty til'es,
$2.20; fenders, $1.25 pr.; fende,'
braces and bolts, 15c; axles. 10c;
spoKes, 2c; cranks, complete with
cones, nut and lock washer
$2.25; chains, while they last:
$2.50. GORDY'S HEPAIH, 1 Eo
Vine St. Statesboro. Cn.
(technicolol')
Cartoon Oamlvul at J :20 I', 111.
SUN" MON" JUL\' _lS·l!) -­
Judy Carland. Ccn� Kelly in
'L'he Pirates Goverftor Thompson has .114. _ ...
,iDbl. record in the .'ort perW ..
I
.., Ifrved as your Chle' '_i...
H. will bring you. in hlJ radio IIlb
.ach we.k. ,peci'ic ..a..pltt of ••
adMinl,tratlon', a«ollpll,hmOllh, 01'
he will dIGrl, outline I. '" hi, ,.....
for Georgia', '.t.rL
'
HEAR HIM EACH WEEK
1\I0IHluy Nights, 8 to 9 )l. 1\r.
(technicolol')
Sunday: 2:45, 5:01j, !):30
Monday: 2:30, 'I :50, 7:10
and 9:30
WEll:, JULY 20-21.---
Stal'ls
Starts
80VERN!!� ��PT. •
NEW BRICK DUPLEX FOR ·1'Ut�S.,
SALE at 357 Savannah avenue.
Unit has 5 rooms, two bedrooms,
on well developed 87-ft. lot. Cas
heat, attic fan, lifetime roof and
Curtis insulated windows. Will
sell duplex for only $8.00 pel'
square foot. Contact DAN SHU­
MAN.
with Dana Andl'ews
and Merle Oberon
-DAILY SERVICE-
At:.UlLIlo
Albti.uy
AthClUII
AuguliL.a
BMIII.wlele
Columb\LI
1-beoQ,
Rom.
e�r�:.:a
Oain.. \'IlI.
"' ..yoro..
W.oultrl.
rViSUAYS J2:OO 10 1:110 l'.M.
�uiUn.. WTNT
#.lballY WALB-12:30 to 1:30
t�����: �:��-1�:30 to 1110
Macon WBML
AND YOUR LOCAL STATION II"TURDAl'S • 4'00 lu Ii 00 r.M.
�����.. ���� I
...aeon WMAZ ISATURDAY' :I 00 I'M..,....ncab WToe
F.c'lumbul WDAK J;AUrustlL WG/\C.AND YOUn LOCAL 51'AnON'
I
(]O�UNG JULY 22 2S .. _ --
\\'ol:n'
WOi-lO
WGAU
WRDW
WMoo
WRUL
\VMAZ
WROA
W1JAR
woov
\VOGA
WAYX
WMGAGIVENS MOTOR
EXPRESS
Savannah
Phones
3-1313
3-6073
. Statesboro
Phone
LOlran Hal!all
172
Metter
Phone
H. L.
Quattlebaum
219-W
Givens Motor Express
THE BULLOCH HERA·LDReadThe Herald'sAd. Bulloch County'.Leadint -
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A HELPING HAND
U'O,. State..bRro Tobacco Market Leads
\'fn \ In PoWVds On Opening Day Sale
� i:-� , ? � With no fanfare nor folderol, two tobacco auc- +l.J' �� • tloneers began their fascinating selling chant si- • ----- .---- - •I multaneously here Thursday morning, as two T bof sets of buyers lined. up to buy tobacco belonging 0 acco Issue
to growers in this section of Georgia and South
Carolina. Is Next WeekWhen the day's sales were-1·-------------
over, the Statesboro market had
led the state In sales. with 600,
000 pounds sold for $312,000 to
average 52 cents a pound. These
are unofficial ligures furnished
the Associated Press.
The 52 cent par pound average
is sir cents higher than the open­
Ing day's average In 1:947.
The Department of Agrlculture
reports highest opening prices
ever recorded wore paid through­
out the Ccorgia-Floridu flue­
cured tobacco murket today ns
all top grades brought well over
the bids of a year ago.
(A more complete picture of
the local market will be given
Your Herald Is late
wcek.
On Sunday. July 18. a
wns In an occIdent which
suited In his death on
.It has been our custom
since establishing The Bul­
loch Herald In 1937 to pub­
lish a Tobacco Special dur­
Ing the opening week of the
tobacco market here.
In October. adding 122.500 kilo­
watts, or. over 160.000 horsepow­
er, to the company's generatlna
capacity.
He said that many new Indus­
tries had moved Into Georgia and
that more than half of these had
selected towns of less than 10,-
000 In which to build planta.
Mr. McManus expressed the
hope that the company "will pre­
serve and enhanee Ita reputation
for fair deaUng and courteous
trealment of the public. He stat­
ed that this reputation had been
earned over a long period of
years and added, "It Is probably
our greatest auet!'
Mr_ McManus was named pres­
Ident of the COftI(Ia!IY on N�
.
.
HI
da)'. He was the brothe,
of Mr. Dtckey, our IntereyM'
operator. Because of our i'ab!lIty to secure ? substltu_while Mr. Dickey was wi
his family in Sprngfl�ld, Gd .
operatons in the Herald oU.
flce slowed down. c�uthe delay which makesHerald late. All copy
ed for publication t1ils w�
will be In next week's IIIIIIlf
We regret very mUCh�'\circumstances whichyour paper late, and can
hope tha t you will UlICIefo
, stand.
This year we continue our
custom. However, due to ci r­
cumstances which we hod no
way of anticipating. the spe­
cial lssue will be published
next week. An explanation
Is made on this page In a
statement entitled "Thanks
for Your Patience."
The Editor.
••
next week.)
Talmadge Here lGrand Jurors For
. July Court Named
at 3·30 The following jurors have been• drawn to serve at the July tenn
of Bulloch superior court, to con­
vene on Monday morning at 10
o'clock.
Cuban Methodist Pastor
Edit,,*- _ To Preach Sunday at
-------\,. At Methodist Church Rotarians Hear
Ga. Power Head
southern division.
C. B. McMANUS
The
•
Rev. Edmundo G. Morgado.
Methodist preache.· �f Santa
Cruz del Norte, Cuoo, will preach
Sunday morning at the States­
boro Methodist Church ..Saturday
Rev. T. E. Benoni Putor
"We try to be citizens wher­
ever we serve," C, B. McMantls,
president of the Georgia Power
a. m.; Morning Worship Service Georgia Teachers College. Today Company,
told members of the
at 11:30 a. m. The 1J!IStDr'1,. be Is pastor of the church in Statesbom Rotary Club
at their
theme 'wlll be "I Wlll r;oq1<, to Banta Cruz del Norte, and head I regular meeting Monday at noon.
the HlIIB." Baptist Tralnin. pn. Of the Methodist" Colegio, a' Mr. McManus was presented to
lo� wlll meet at 6:45. J,lethodlst "chool, In the same t!te club by Sam Strauss. dis­
trict manager. with headquarters
In StatelbolO_
The First Baptist Church art­
nounces Sunday School at 10:15
average for prewar years,
He �ald that the work Is pro­
gres!!ling according to schedule on
Plant Mitchell and the new addi­
tion to Plunt Atkinson near At­
lanta and Plant Arkwright near
Macon. He indicated that the
first unit of Plant Mitchell and
the addi tlons to the other two
plants will go into operation ei­
ther late In September or early
Announcement is made here this week that
Herman Talmadge, candidate for governor of
Georgia, will speak here Saturday afternoon at
3:30.
Grand Jnrora
C. B. McAllister, A. R. Clark.
Paul S. Brunson, Robert L. Mil­
ler, Allen R. Lanier, J. Walter
Donaldson Sr .. L. 0_ Brinson, R.
._Dekle.�-:.l�.lIVJ����..��.....IIIII'-.....
WlIIle A_ Hoilgea, J_
Delmas Rushing, J. R. Bowen,
C. P. Olliff, J. A. Banks, J. H.
Wyatt, Lem E. Brannen, C. H.
Bird, A. CII Bradle, W. Linton
McElveen, J, Dan Lanier, James
L. Deal, T. W. Rowse, Thad J.
MorriS, W, J, Ackerman, Clar­
ence M. Graham.
JAMES WOOTEN BEUE'VES HE liAS FIRST OOTTON
James Bland. 'Who forms a place back of the college belonging
to Clenn Blond. believes he has the first bOWl of cotton In the coun­
ty. He claims tllat he found the full cotton boll on Sunday, July 18.
He has 12 acres and will begin picking next weeli. � ,11
H. Eo Cartledge brought to th,e Herald office u full-grown boll
of colton on Wednesday of this week,
.
Supporters of Mr. Talmadge
expect a large crowd to hear him
�hen he speaks on a specially
·_true.. plallMm "-mr­
courthou.e square. His speech
wlll be carried by radio stations
WSAV, Savannah; WSB, Atlan­
ta, and !lthers.
IS. Siaunons
Is HDC Chairman
pres dent ma I
nature of a report, ssylng that
the company's present program Is
the greatest In Ita history and
thal the number of new custom­
Mrs. Billy Simmons Jr., 'Was
ers being served Is double the
recently elected as district chulr-
whOle death occurred In
Ington, D. C., on November 6_
The new president wb born
and reared In Smlthvllle. Ga. He
graduated from Auburn In 1916
and worked with the Westing·
house Electric and Manufactur·
Ing Company as a student engi­
neer. -He served in World War I
In the engineer corps. Before
joining the Georgia Power Com­
pany In 1927 he served 88 super­
Intendent of the Muscle Shoal"
steam plsnt and then aa manager
of the Alabama Power Company's
tor's th'eme
Happy."
BERMAN TALMADGII
Ceorge Sfrlcklunci. Ancil L. Hod­
�e:�nn:·n. �: c�a�I:;;ln��I;�:!'t�: man for the Home Demonstration
I
Council of southeast Georgia.Reginald Newsome, Kenneth This selection was made at a re-
4-H Club boys and girls from Travcne lurors Beasley, LeWis Hursey, T. W. cent district meeling held In
27' Southeast Georgia counties (For Monday)-Lee Brannen, Jernigan. Athens during the State Home
will hold their district achleve- Marcus B. Burke, D. L. Alder- (For Wednesday:-W. G. Cobb, Demonstration Council meeting.
ment contest here at Teachers man Jr., C. J. Howell, R. L. (Bub) J. Floyd Nevils, WiUlam Hart,
College lhis week. Lanier, W. Roscoe Anderson. J. D. Alderman. Lester Bland,
Mrs. Simmons is n popular
Most of the 35 specialists who Jasper V. Anderson, B. Floyd Ruel Ollfton, W. Lee McElveen,
member of the Warnock Home
wlll help with these contests ar- Brannen, Bruce R. Akins, W. Erastus C. Brannen, M. P. Mar-
Demonstration Club and for the
rived here late yesterduy after- Preston Anderson, J. E. Hodges, tin, Thomas C. DeLoach, W. W.
past year has served us I)resi­
noon and the clubsters. along
I
W. Pruther Deal, Claud M. COII'- Mann, James 0, Anderson, J. B.
dent of the Bulloch County Home
with tbeir farm and home agenta, art, James A. Branun (1209th), Cannon, J. C. Denmark, Henry
Demonst"atlon .Council. She is
OJ'rived this morning. John B. Anderson, J. A. Addison, S. Blitch. Fred Warnock, H. G.
the daughter of Mr. und Mrs.
Demonstrations will be given Fred Woods, C. Ward Hagan, Anderson, E. C. Brown. Robert
wm Enlcks, of Rocky Ford, and
by these clubs tel's and judged by Dewey M. Lee, J. Lester Akins, A. Wynn, H. H. Macon, J. Lester
the wife of Billy Simmons Jr., a
the many sl>ccialists in home im- Lloyd Brannen, W. W. Robert- Riggs, Logan Hagan, Lawrence
prominent Bulloch ·county farm­
provement, cooking, sewing, and son, G. Donald Martin, J. Frank E, Mallard, George C, Hagin
prominent Bulloch county farmer.
all phases of fann activities. Olllff, R. F. Saunders, Frank W. (Rt. 2), L. G. Perkins, Loron D. Mrs. Simmons graduated
from WEST SISTERS NAI\rt!lD WINNER8.IN BEAUTY REVUE
Style shows. speaking contests, Hughes. WJllie N. Roberts, J. B. Durden, Willie L. Zetterower, Georgia Teachers College and hus Miss Cwen West und Miss Elaine West, daughters
of Mr. and
rifle-shooling, and livestock judg- Wright Jr.• S. J. Proctor, Arnold John D. Lanier Jr.1 Robbie Bel- had wide experience in teaching Mrs. W. Eo West, were declared winners at
the Junior Chamber of
ing will be features of the meet- J. Woods, A. J. Trapnell, Clar- cher, E. C. Corter, Chas. H. here in Statesboro. According to Commerce Beauty Revue staged at the college
auditorium last
lng, . ence .1. Wynn, Jimmie Atwood, Bryant.
Miss Irma Spears, Bulloch
coun-I Thursday
evening. Miss Cwen West was named "Miss Bulloch
_____________________ Ity Home Demonstration Agent, County" and her sister was selected as runner-up. Miss Carolyn
Mrs. Simmons is a very compe- Bohler won third place. The young West ladles wlll go to Columbus.
tent homemaker, as well us a (Ceorgia, where they will compele In the statewide contest
for the
leader in her community. In ad· l'ight to represent Georgiu in the national beauty contest to select
dition to her leudership in Home "Miss America,"
Demonstrution work, Mrs. Sim­
mons finds time to purticipate in
churCh actlvites, P.T.A., and
A boy from Thomaston rode an many other activities Bround her.
airliner rrom Charleston, South Mrs, Simmons will pl'eside at
Carolina to Atlanta and tben all Home Demonstration Council
hitch-hiked the olher 70 miles meetings in soulheast Georgia
home. A Ielt of folks thought that and will attend executive meet­
was foolish-he could have ridden Ings of lhe Georgia Home Dem­
the train Or' bus all the way home onstration Council.
for the price of the sky-ride, but
he had ridden a train and he
had ridden a )J�IS. It was worth
the trouble il took to catch a ride
home just for the experience and
thrill he got out of boarding on
Eastern DC-3 to fly to Atlanta.
One of these pretty days, I'm
gOing to ride the Nancy again­
all the way to Atlanta. I'm going
to go to Rich's und "ide the esca­
lators. I'm going to eat shrimp'at
the Ship Ahoy und gaze' at the
tall buildings. I'm going to see a
picture show at the Fox and sit
where I can see the c�llIng full of
imitation clouds and stars,
I am going to Atlanta on the
Nancy Honks one of these days,
but right now, my ride from
Barnesvllle to Dover 11'111 keep me
happy and content�d for a spell.
4-H Club Boys, Girls
Hold Achievement
Contests in Statesborb
Brief ... but News
The value of fruit and nut
crops in Georgia usually runs to
around 22 million dollars annual­
ly, according to Extension Ser­
vice hortlculturista.
Dottie Har,rove
Dottie And Beth Ride The 'N�ncv' METTER FILES SUIT TO RETAIN GAI\IES WONThe Melter Baseball Club has flied suit asking restraining ac­
tion on the Ogeechee League for the forfeiture of 25 games won by
the MeUer Bombers.Statesboro folks get a dreamy knew him through his work over turning from Rochestcr. Mlnne-
expression In their eyes at the there. sot a.
mentlon of the Nancy Hanks- After unsuccessfully trying to I hnrt expected Lo be there
that super air-conditioned trafn lull Beth to sleep, we both went in the jeep ·and \V 1 nrpparing my­
which mils daily fmm Savannah up to the diner. Beth had hud her self for the chan;:e from the
to Atlanta in the morning and supper. but I had hul'riedly gobb- smoot h-riding tl'ain to the jeep
makes the return trip al night. led a quick sandwich and washed which can't boast a spring, but
Friday evening. Beth und I it down with some punch which he and Louis Ellis had gotten to­
boarded the "Nancy" in Barnes- Mother had mixed up. i was gether al)d managed to see seven
ville. The conductor, Mr. DuBose, rcady fa,' more n·ollrishment. Innings of the ball game before
firmly but pleasanlly, told us Beth let n'e-eat a full meul- they had to meet us.
'
that 'we had to get on and do Ice cream aml nil. She sat 1n my Eunice and I were welcome as
away with all that farewell bus- Jap contontedly munching on a the flowers in Mny and it was
iness, so we rushed on with hard- piece of hard bread dItted with good to be on thc road to States­
ly a completed wave Of the hand poppy seeds. Before' my dessert boro agnin. We ran into the traf·
and were of[. came, I heard a man and woman fie from the ball gllme and the
. It's smoooooth, believe me, The ,ask if t.hey would have lime to line of red rear lights weaving
train doesn't even bobble and eat-they had to get off at Dove)'. t.oward town was faSCinating.
the lady in front of us was ero- So when Beth had finished hel' Eve'l'yonc should take a ride
cheting. She was Mrs, Josephine bread, I edged over to their table on lhe Nancy, It's An experience
Shearouse, formerly Josephine and inhliriuced myself to Dr. and 'well worth the money. You end
Wolbe,:t of Bryan County. She Mrs. John Mooney who were re- up on lhe Rich's end of Atlanta
asked if I Ime\v Dr. Lundquist turning from a day in Atlantu. and that store is so modern and
here in Statesboro and I told her Miss Corin Beatcll and Brooks complete, you can easily spend
how \nuch out' Veterans' Wives Sorrier were also 011 board anci all your time and money right
Club had enjoyed the tulk he aftm' the conductor had called there.
made to us this spring. She is "Dovel' next'�, here came Eunice It might mean squeezing pen­
connected with the Public lleallh Ellis, Ml's, Ottls Holloway, and nies for II while. bUl splurge once
ofIlce In Effingham County and Mrs. M. J. Bowen who were re- and then squeeze the pennies.
OONGRESSMAN PRESTON, SEORETARY JOHNSON TO D. O.
Congressman Prince H. Preston and his secretary, J. Brantley
Johnson, will leave Statesboro Sunday to go to Washington, D. C.•
for the special session of congress called by President Truman. They
will mai<e the lrip by automobile. When asked about living quarters,
they laughed and stated, "We have reservations at a hotel." They
had given up their residcnc'.:!� when Congress adjourned.
NtWII.S SOHOOI. LUNOIIROOI\1 STILL NEEDS VEGETABLES
The Nevils school canning plan( is still in operation and the
committee, Mrs. Cordon Hendri", Mrs. H. H. Godbee. Mrs. R. L_
Robe,·ts. Mrs. Kelly Williams and Mrs. Robert F. Young, Is asking
for surplus f�uits and vegetables to can for the school lunchroom.
The plant is open Mondays and Thursdays from 1 p. m. to 5 p. m.
Anyone wishing to contribute to this project should call a member
of the committee.
ItEV. OIlAIIUis JAOKSON '1'0 PREA(]II AT NEvtLS
Rev. Charles Jackson, of the Statesboro MethodIst Church. will
I conduct services Sunday ufternoOn at 4 o'clock at the Nevils Meth·odist Church.
-,
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•
I here by announce my candi­
dacy fOl' tho Office of Solicl tor
of Georgia, subject to the rules
01 the+Dcmocratlc Party, In the
State Primary, to be held Sep­
tember 8, 1948, for the place now
filled by L. M. Mallard; nnd I
shall appreciate your support in
my race. Every consideration will Thanking you for your help
be gi\'e to the agrtculuu-al. busl- and Influence in 1l1�' t'ulllpnign.
ness nnd school Interests of our I am,
people should I be elected.
I
FOR REPRESI!lNTATIVI!l I problems confronting you In law
Ad I . I enforcement, and In the admln-s· To the People of Bulloch County: IstraUon of the courts nrc known
I run a candldato for Ropresen- to me by experience. My age
tntlve in the General Assembly ond active practice In the Courts
naturally fit me to glvG you an
untiring ond efficient service os
Judge 01 your Courts; and ,.
pledge to you energy, prompt­
ness and justice In fulfilling the
duties of this offtce.
Democra lie' Primary to he held
September 8th, next.
I urn winding up my second
torm us Solicitor GCI1cI'1I1 and I
urn nskln!:" for your vole Ior this
office fOl' one marc term only, us
I-shull not be U cllndld"te for
this office ugaln oftel' the next
state primary. This is u very im­
portnnt of lice to tho public. It Is
the work ot tile Sollcitor Ocncrul
to prepare the indictmcnts in ex­
actly the correct and legal form,
to submit the evidence for the
stnte to the grand jury, to make
out the stale's case before the
trial jury with such evidence and
In such 8 way as to sustain a
conviction where 8 conviction Is
FOIt SOLIOI'l'OR GI!lNI!lRAL had; and, In the case of an ap-(tfp) peal' after the verdict, it is the'1'0 the People of tI,,) Ogeechee duty of the Solicitor Gcnerul toJudicial Circuit:.
represent the State in arguing
I am asking you for a chanc� those cuses before the Court of
to serve you as Solicitor General, 'Appeuls and the Supreme Court
To the people of Bulloch County: and am a candidate for that at. of Georgia.
I urn a candidate for Judge of lice In the State Democratic Prl- I have hod considerable expe-
the Superior Courts of the Ogee- mary of Septemer next, subject rlence In the trial of cases. I
chee JudIcial Circuit, subject to to the rules of the same. have tried ulmost every kind 01
the rules of the State Democrat- For mnny yeura I have tried case known to our ·crimlnol law,
ic Primary to be held September to prepare myself to render you as well as all sorts of civil cases.
8th, next. a valuable service as your SoU- During my administration, I have
My record as your former So- citor General. I have had a thor-
------------------------
lici tal' General and my qualiflca- ough legal training, and have
\
tion as a lawyer arc known to l
practiced law actively, six days
you.s I am well acquainted with a week, year in and year out, at
the eople of this circuit. The
the Bar of the Ogeechee Circuit
--- -'-__ ..:...__
p
sIOce 1935, except only for the
,-------- [' war period whcn I served in theA rmed Forces. \
I have served for a number at
ycars as County Attorney, as a
member of the City Council of
Millen. and have held other posl·
tions of public trust. I have been,
and am now, serving as Judge of
the City Court of Millen.
My experience also Includes
the trial of numerous criminal
and civil cases. In these crimin­
al cases I have often been asso­
ciated with the Solicitor General
us Special Counsel over a period
of thirteen years. and have had
valuable experience in the prose-
cution of criminal matters in the
Superior Court
I eomestly ask (or your vote
and support, and pledge myself
to folthful ser'·;., In your be.
half.
FOR SALE: 2 lots on Institute •
M. 1���E�;r S��'OO�EN�:�� Fersonals
FURNITURE O. Phone 530·M.
• •
(2tp) MI'. and Mrs. Emerson Brannen
and Miss Virginia Akins lind
Harold Wntcrs spent rho week
end lit Yellow Bluff.
MI'. lind MI·s. Olin Smith spent
several duys last week with Mr.
and MI·s. Fred Smith at thelr
'I'hll Bulloch Herahl, Thursday July 22, 1948 tried to represent the Interest of The Bullo h H Id Th rsd J I 22 1948tho Stute bororo the Grund Jury ===:,::=:,==e==e=r=a==,===u==a:!y;,::=udYb�'====
and in the Trlul COlII'ls with us very gl'ntlfylng to me nnd I om of Interest to you.
lIt.tle loss oi' time nnd wlth as deeply uppreclnttvo of this honor. PRINCE H. PRESTON.
little cost 10 the counties us pas-
r shnll coruunly strlvo to merit
sible, und HI tho sumo thne glv- lhe confidence rcnoscd in me
InC' clue consldomtlon to nil tho during the ensuing two years.
plll·tles Involved. Through the courtesy of my
To Bulloch County CItizen.:
I shull uppreeluto your support cnlleugues lI'om Georgia I have I am u candidate to IUcceecI
lind your Influcnce und vote, and been oloctod to servo on the myself 88 n rcpreaentatlve In the
if I [lin elected to this office for Committee on Approprlntlons the Democratic Primary to w
another term, I shall endeavor to during the coming term and thl. held on September 8,.
give you the slime sort of fall', will enable me to render greater
I will deeply appreciate your
tmpurtlul and efficient service service 10 Georglo nnd the First vote, and promise to do all I can
that I have tried to give for the Dlstrlct. for the state and county, If elect-
past seven years. Again, I invlt.e you to call on
ed.
•
Political
l'he first Liquor Store on the right side of
the Metter-Statesboro Hi g h way, 11 miles
from the Statesboro traffic light. On the
Bulloch-Candler County line.
LOOK FOR THE BUILDING
WITH THE RED FRONT
MI'. nnrl Mrs. Dryfus1\11", nnd MI's. Paul Combs and
daughters, Miss Joun Combs, and
Lindu Combs, of Stewart. F'ln.
nre guests this week of Mr. unrl
Mrs, S, H. Shennan,
Rouse
have returned to their home ln
Miami, Fin, nft.ci' n vhdl with hl�
parents, MI', und MI'S, .1. S, Rouse.
1,'Oft SOUOITOIt GENI!lRAL FOR RI!lPRESENTATTVm
LEODEL COLEMAN........Edltor�
Rates of Subscription:
G C. COLEMAN .. Asso, Editor. 1 Year $2.50
JIM COLEMAN.. Adv, Director G Monlhs $1.75
"Entered as seeond-c.nss matter January 31, 1946, at the post office at Stutesboro, Georglu, under
Act of March 3rd, 1879"
01'. find M,·s. W. E. Floyd, MI'. lind Mrs. R. E. COII'III'1
Waldo Jr., Misses Vlrglnlu Lee have returned to tholr home In
Floyd ahd Miss .loun Peterson, Pahokee. Flu. Rfiel' a vlsll with
of Ailey, lind MI·s. Virdle Lee his sister, Mrs. J. S. Rouse and
Hilliard spent lust week at
Savannah Beach. They had U� family.
other guests during the week Mr. Mr. nand Mrs. Herbert Shirer
WANTED: Young man: combin- and Mrs, Harmon Connelly, ofl have returned to their home Intton stenographer-book - keeper Cuthbert. Newlon, Iowa aft.cl' u visit wlthAlso parts dept. Write P.O. Box Mr. and Mrs Sidney Lanier her parents, Mr. und Mrs .. J. S.270. and daughter, Laurel Tare, spent Rouse.
------
Sunday at the Beach.
FOR RENT: 5-room unfurnished
I
WANTED by County nurse: One Misses Vlrglnio Lee Floyd und Miss Mary Sue Akins returned
apartment with private bath, 01' two-room furnished 8PHl't�
I
Anno Evans arc guests this. week 10 her home in Barnesville nl'ter
t1ectrie water heater. Phone 321- ment. Call 370 8:30 u. m.-5 p. m; of Miss Rita Johnston In Swains- spending sevel',,1 days with Mr.
M. 133 N. College St. 91-L. 6 p. m·9 p. m. I boro. . and MI·s. Julian Hodges.
FOR SALE: 1939 Chevrolet se-
dan. Good paint. Four new
tires. Cheap lor cash, Call 287·R
atter 6 p, m. See JOHN E. DEAL
Generat of the Ogeocho Judlclal
Circuit of Ooorg!n, comprising
the counlles 01 Effinllham, SCI·OV.
en, 13ulloch, and .lcnktns.
I made the race ror this office
in ]940 and carrled twn of lhf'
four counties In the Circuit and
Illude a good showlng In the otn­
er two counties,
Effinghnm County has not hnrl
either n Judge 01' II Sollcltor 01'
the SUJ1CI'iOl' COUl't since tile CI'C­
:11 ion of the Ogecchee ell'cult.
1"01' lhis reason, I feel that my
candidacy should be given con­
sidcl'ution.
Thl'ough my yeors of experl·
cnce as a practicing attorney, I
feel I am qualified and capable
of attending to the duties of this
office, and r earnestly solicit
YOllr support and will appreciate
YOllr vote.
cottage at Crescent.
FOR SALE: Easter Lily Bulbs,
4 to 6 In. $1.00 do..en; 100-
$6.00 delivered. Larger quanti­
ties less bulblets $10.00. W. W.
SUMMERLIN, Lake PlaCid, Fla.
Sincerely,
W. G. NEVILLE.
Thanking you, I am
Very respectfully YOUI'I,Yours slncercly, me Ior usslslancc in any mntter L M MALLARDFRED 'r. LANIER. .
__
.
._
A HOLE IN THE GROUND Respectfully yours,
1\. J. (ALGIE) TRAPNELL.
This "lIole iI. the Ground" represents the
unfinished Swimming' Pool.
We are leaving it here as a constant re­
minder of our need to complete this project
for the young Ileople of this community.
l'OIt REl'RJIlSI!lNTAlJ'lVE
Tuck's
Package Shop
I hereby announce my candl­
docy to succeed mysell us Rep­
resentat�e from the First Con­
gressional District of GCDI'gin in
the Congress 01 the Un' cd Stotes
subject to the rules ndollted gov­
erning the DcmocruUc Primary
to be held on September 8, 1948.
The approval of my record by the
voters in giving me an endorse.
ment tcrm with opposition is
l'OIt JUDGI!l
SDPl!lltJOIt 000R1'
7lu4 7I/.JJ � l)� aI �cna F� atc,UaISbu4
iij'NKiii'" LEMONS
WH1Tiw'iiOiiTo'ES 2
iifc'i'ii"iicON NOW IN OUR NEW OFFICE
Located at 8 Seibahl Street
YOU (lAN'T MISS IT----_ .._-------------------------_..:.
Classified 2S�
will reopen Mond_Yo, September
6. I received my B.S. degree at
Georgia Teachers College in June,
1941, and hold a Gcorgia life pro­
fessional teacher's license. I will
u pprecia le the po tronage 01 my
fl'iends. MATTIE LIVELY. tf)
Ooz.n
When You Buy-Check the Price and Make
Sure That It Is Correet
BEE R-By the Case (24 cans)-B E E 'R
Statesboro-Metter Highway,
On Bulloch-Candler County. Line
Tuck's Package Shop
('[0) WALTON USHER.
21� Sincel'cly,No.2Cans
To the People of the Ogecchee
Judicial Circuit:
I utn a candidate lor Solicitor
FOR SALE: Very fine spool bcd, F.B.A., G.I., FARM LOANS, FOn SALE: Sheetrock and nulls.
spring and mattress $185 .. 00;' Conventional louns. All 4 pel'- WALTER ALDRED CO. Phone
mahogany Florentine mirror $25; cent. Swift, prompt sorvlce.- 224. (tf)collection of Dresden t and �rown
A. S. DODD, Cone Bid!:., N. Main
J.Lb.
C.llo
Derby Cl'enm soups with saucers,
$10 each; Viclorian maJ'ble·top
tables from $15 up; small Vic- _
tori"n marble· top sideboard $55;
YE OLDE WAGON WHEEL­
ANTlQUES, 3 miles southeast
of StutesboJ'o on Savannah high­
way. (If)
SI. Phone 518, Statesboro. (If) BOATS FOR RENT at !-Ioward's
Clubhollse, neur Dovel',
Ogcechce Rivel', .BOOKKEEPING - ACCOUNT-
ING, StenogJ'aphie, SecretaJ'lal
Business Management and High
School courses. International
CorJ'espondence Schools, 1106 E.
Henry Street, Savannah, Georgia.
4-22-tf
�.7J4S�aI¥-r� fMmiaI/l�CV L�CKETT / MARGARINE ���. 370
Orange Juice
17� to the MocIel Laundry)
BANNER STATES PRINTING COMPANYt Wnlwrll Ado Allo. S+o.. 27 W. Main Street Statesboro, Ga.
,
... .,.- ') BATTERIES
I RE'CHARGED
\ _l....-__
8·0..
WHAT'S THE PRICE OF A BUICK?
(Lanier Jewelers Building, Next DoorJU'ST RECEIVED: 'HOT POINT'
Electric Washing Machines -' -----------­
wringer type. Made by Geneml FOR SALE: Glass shirt cases und IElectric. WALTER ALDRED glos" show cas"s. H. MlNKO- C. J. McMANUS
CO., Phone 224. (tt) VITZ ond SONS. 80 W. Main SI;. _ Phone GI8-M
OORN FLAKES
KELLOGG�S
TABLE SALT
STERLING 2
Pk•.
46·0z.
Cen
26·0•.
Pkg.,
Dr E H Smart Ol)tometrist. . . Sincerely,
(lfc) MILTON A. CARLTON.SALE
Genuine FORD Accessories
WE ARE CLOSING OUT ALL FORD ACCESSORIES­
PRIOR TO 1949 MODELS-AT SPECIAL PRICES LISTED
BELOW. TIDS MONTH ONLY.
XYZ FINE QUALITY
MAYONNAISE
WBJTE CREAMED
LIBBY CORN
SUNSHINE BIlAND GREEN'
cut BEANS 2
STANDARD RED RIPE
TOMATOES 2'
BRISK FLAVOR
LIPTON TEA
Bag
£i6"B··
TOMATO
JU'ICE
2 �:;..2 '2S�
49�PintJ.,
FOR SOLICITOR GENI!lRAL
S W �-art Optician. .17 Oz.
Can
31�No.2Cans 01OA& MA1'••
Weiner. 14-0£ Goa 51.
No. 2 Can 294a
110. • Can 35tt
No.2
Cans
PU8TON U.A
Beans
8TANDUD PDf.
SalmonWAS NOW i Lb.
Pkg.
IlAXWBLL Boon
CoffeeGenuine rORD Radio , : $71.50
Genuine FORD Heater 84:15
Genuine FORD Spotlight
'
15.90
Automatic Windshield Washei·· 6,35
Back. Up Light··· .... ·· .. ····· .. ·· .. ··········· .. ···.. 6.00
Fog Lamps (prJ Car .. · 14.50
Fog Lamps (prJ Truck : 10.65
Fire & Tire Unit :....................... 5.95
Wind- W· V T k 86'"Shield Iper acuum an ."
Under Hood Light 2.25
Utility Lamp 2.85
Dynamatic Fan 24.85
Insect· Screen 1.95
All Seat Covers Reduced 20 %
$57.50
25.00
12.75
5.00
4.75
11.50
8.65
4.75
6.75
1.75
2.10
19.75
1.35
...... 57.
1.......·1..
OUR FOUR.SQUARE
SELLING POLICY
sWJF'l"8 BLAND LARD
08 TOMATO
Catsup
81ll'LlNI ""PLI
SWIFT'NING 1Lb.Can
,
Tun. in HENRY J. TAYLOR, Mutual Network, Mondays and fridays
Juice 2 Qt.-.Genul ..e LIbbey Safedg.
Tea Gla•• Given With
Your Purcha.e Of 7out of 10 Guess Too High! 1. NO PRICE PADDING.
We guaranlee our prices to contain nothing but
the charges which were standard practice In
figuring prewar delivered prices. You receive
an itemized bill of sale, And we dIsplay all
prices in our showrooms.
SUNSHINE
HI-HO CRACKERS
6 Oz. Pkg. 150
WIII'n HOUSI "'....
Sauce 2 110. 2 Can. 27.
80... IlAHOI
Peaches Mo. 2. Can
II OAK8 DI8T1U&D
Vinegar
WE'LL admit that this huskytwo·ton honey looks like
something super duper,
When you sample its ride, its
bandling and the silken liveli·
ness of its big Fireball straight.
eight power plant, you are likely
to ticket it in the near-luxury
class.
much as most other things - or
even as much as the cost of
building them.
IVORY SOAP 2 Mod. 21c
IVORY SOAP 2 L••• 33c
IVORY FLAKES M.d. 15c
IVORY FLAKES L••. 34c
IVORY SNOW Mod. 15c
IVORY SNOW L••. 34c
CAMAY SOAP 2R••. 19c..
CAMAY SOAP 2B.",27c
Qt. 1101.
2. NO "lOADING" OF UNWANTED ACCESSORIES.
All cors are delivered with accessories al or·
dered, and prices ore figured to coyer thele.
We pledge ourselves to add no "extras" except
those each customer orders,
So don't jump to concl!lsions
without a bit of shopping
around. Get the delivered pr�ces
- not only on Buick but on
others, too-including cars with
far less power, far less hefc, far
less room and far lessdistinction.
F'LOUR
9ge
Junior knowt wIIat'. Nally ...1
'hat"..., IWIACIIIC for.�
wh.aj,..· ..... ""1 \wltltl ·1INDIR..,...t /ArtIII' )•.,..,.,� ...
c_..�.,.'f�".'....:of -.y,1
pfua!'Mti ..1I1Iltt.�·'IIIt_fll.1 and
.... mfllGdflij.
3. NO COMPUlSORY fRADE·INS.
We will take your order and deliver your car
without requiring a trade·in. However, we have
many valued used·car customers we would like
to supply and we will give you a fair and rea.
sonable allowance on your present car.
4. NO COLlUSION WITt "GRAY MUKETEERS,"
We will not knowingly be a party to the sale
of Buick cars to any individual who operates
in the "gray market." Our only interest Is to
deliver new can to bona fide customers,
10-Lb.
So, naturally, when we put the
question to a cross section of
carwise men and women-when
we asked them to name their
idea of the delivered price �.or
a Buick SUPER - 7 out of, 10
guessed too high!
You'll find that a Idt of folks
are paying within a few dollars
of the price of a Buick - or may·
be more than the price of a,
Buick - and getting something
that can't hold a candle to what
a Buick has to offer. '
�n f?ufol1u,/j (/1,'1'4u.tf'l.lJu41f }�I/fk&
TOP QUALITY-YOUNG TENDER BABY BEI!F
For aaking. Boiling or Frving
U. S. No. 1 WHITE COBBLER
POTATOES
Z7c 10 Lb. sSeMesh
TODAT'I DELIYIRID ...ICI-
ROUND STEAK
SIRLOIN STEAK
T·BONE STEAK
BRISKET STEW
. CHUCK ROAST
SHOULDER ROAST
F�ESH GROUND BEEF
FRESH SPARE RIBS
PORK STEAK BOSTON tIUTT
PORK ROAST BOSTON Bun
Lb. 994l
Lb.' 994l
Lb. 990
Lb. 4341
Lb. 730
.... 750
.... Sle
...._S7c
... 89c
.... .ac
--------
.MODEl .. ,
SPECIAL 4-DOOR SEDAN
MODEL 51
SUPER 4-DOOR SEDAN
MODEl 71
ROADMASTIA 4-0001 SEDAN
$2105.28
$2852.23
$2692.28
The fact is that - in relati09 co
today's values-Buick prices
begin at a lower level than be·
fore the war.
You'll find that price compari­
son gives you another sound
reason for getting your firm
order in - particularly since
your Buick dealer will cake jc
with or without a car to trade.
Above price, intllKle Radio, Underreol H�fer,
Defroller, Wind,hield Wo,her and Bocle·up Light.,
Slole or Cily loxel, if any, .. Ira. DynoRow Ori'".,
special CUllom 'n'm {Roadmoller only}, whil•• id.wall
lire. are oplionol ClI e.tlro call, Prj"...ubjed 1o
chonge withoul nolice, I
h Pric�s on above nrc not installed-n smnll additionalc argo WIll be made for installation.
•
Above ClENlJlN1� FORD ACCESSORIES will not beavatla,bJe. when sto('�{ ir; CxIlRusttld. Clet that ncessorv thatyou have been w!tllting NOW!
Green Beans Fro.h 2 Lb •.
Fancy Carrots 2 8ch•.
Y.ellow Squash 2 Lb•.
Sweet Yams Now Crop 2 Lb•.
Avocado Pears Eochl
Dollar-wise, all prices are up -
but Buick cars are not up as
WHfN SEfTER .IIUTOMOSILfS ARf SUILT SUICK WILL SUlLO THfM
-
s. �V. Lewis, Ine.
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
U. S. No. 1 WHITE
Onions
3 .:. 32c
3 Lb. Cello 33c
FANCY CALIF.
Oranges
2 u.s. 19c
BRUNSON
Statesboro, G_.
s-I.·lIt""
lb. zgc
lb. 25c
HOK� S.
East 'Main Street¥our Friendly Ford Dealer
-7(
WE'RE ALL GOING
TO MINKOVl'fZ'
BIG CLEARANCE
SALE!
r
MINKOVITZ'MID-SUMMER
Thousands of Dollars in Savings for Our Customers! Sizzling Values Right in the Middle of the Season
In Order to Clear Our Stock Quickly! Be on Hand Early!!!
MEN'S USUAL 29c 'Cannon' or 'Pepperell' Usual $1.19 Value Usual $5.95 Value "Cannon" Turkish 59c GOLD BONDUnbleached
LOVELY SUMMER NEW SHEER 80 SquareHandkerchiefs SHEETS HAND BAGS SUMMER Chenille and Jacquard TO'WE L S PRINTS
10¢
MUSLIN .81x99 In. Muslin MATERIALS BEDSPREADS
19¢ '2.49 2�98 77¢ '4.77 25¢ 44¢Yard Yard Plus Tax Face Size: 15x26 YardLimit 6 38-Inches Wide -Usually $2.69-
Yard. Florals and StripesRegularly $4.95 Full Double Size Plaids & Solid Colors• Main Floor • Limit 20 Yds . 42 x 36 Pillow Cases 59c
- Lovely Patterns- -Limit 10 Yards-
150 MEN'S AND STUDENTS'
SUMMER AND EARLY FALL
SUITS
Formerly $17.95 to $55
Now 513.46-541.25
100'7'0 Wool Tropicals,
Burmil Fabrics, Seer­
suckers, Etc. HYDE
PARK and other fa­
mous makes. You'll
want two of these!
,
CLEARANCE of MEN'S
C S $
STRAW HATS .•r��;; �� .1.99
Women's Wash
N.o.w 51.50 .Were to $3.00
•No.W I') '00Were to $6.50 .,.,.
Now II! '00Were to $10.00 . ...,.
'Men's $2.95 Val.
.
$1.00 to $2.50
FANCY DRESS Men's Ties
SHIRTS 79c
51.98 Palm Beach.Etc.
Men's $15.95 Men's & Boys'
SWIM
SPORT TRUNKS
COATS 1
55.00 3 OFF
ALL WOOL! Catalina &Campus
• THIRD FLOOR
• Bread and Butter Plates
.'
• Breakfast Plates
• Dessert Dishes
• THIRD FLOOR
Limit: 8 Pieces to Customer
82 X 105 Crinkle
B�� ��!!� $1.88
•
Men's 'Big Ace' and 'Blue Steel' . r.
59•
8-oz. Sanforized • Reg. $2.89
Men's Chambray & Covert
WORK SHIRTS. 51.49
Regular $1.69 • Sanforized
•
EACH
EYE-OPENER FOR 8:80 A. M.
SATURDAY MORNING!·
100 Pairs
NYLON HOSE 59C
• MAIN FLOOR •
Limit: 1 Pair Usual $1.00-$1.15 Hose PAIR
(iif!CIEJlRJlNCE
SOMETHING
TO
CROW
ABOUT
I I
••
J & P Coats
Cotton and Mercerized
THREAD
4¢
SPOOL
OF I-IUNDREDS OF PAIRS of FINE SUMMER
SHOES for men, women and children, Famous
'
brands-RHYTHM STEP, CONNIE, BOSTON­
IAN, RAND, POLL PARROT, and others.
'<1 Widths AAAA to EEEE in Many Styles
MEN'S
·
Summe'r Shoes SHOES500 Men's Dress and Sport
��,�Y�2:S $'1.77
• THIRD FLOOR. �Men's 79c Fancy Broadclth
�S�,���� 66' .
-
• THIRD FLOOR •
LADIES'
• Black & White
.Brown&White 5785 .All White•Two Tone Tan •
•Brown Venl;'d. .Brown & White 54.85
Kelt••Red
American Gent • $10.00 Regularly to $8.95and Jarman .
"ITS going to be the best-looking store in this
part of the state." is what we
hear from our FRIENDS and
CUSTOMERS every day.
We're looking forward to an­
nouncing our formal opening
in the future, and presenting
the people of Statesboro and
Bulloch County with a fine de­
partment store - to which
they are so justly entitled.
�----���------------�------------��---------,----------
THIRD FLOOR
SHOE SALE
49c
to
Men's, Women's,
Children"
• Third Floor •
DRESS SALE
2,000 BEnER DRESSES
FROM OUR REGULAR
STOCK AND SPECIAL PUR-,
_",.,_'.·.·H'_,.·
'
.• >,>� CHASE FOR THIS SALE
.
.. �" -tl · .... · .... ' .... G;��� .. ·Th·�� ..s�ld· ..u� ..to ..$1·2:95 ...... · ......... :
.. ''''.� NOW $5
COTTON, SPUNS, SHEERS, ETC.
"''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''
BETTER COTTONS and RAYONS .
- FAMOUS MAKES - I
All Sales Final! No Approvals!'
• 2nd Floor .•
Were $2.98 to $5.98
ONE GROUP LADIES' ONE'GROUP
TROPIAL EVENING
S U I'T S DRESSES
� -�2
OFF! PRICE!
MEN'S LADIES'
RHYTHM STEP
SImmer Shoes
SHOES
Children's
SUMMER and SUN
LADIES'
-COTTON BATISTEe Brown & White
.Two Tone Tan 54.85 .All White 5785.Brown Vent'd. .Brown·& White •
Kelt.
Tom Terry. Etc. $7.95 Regularly �11.95
BOYS' & CHILDREN'S
Ladies' &: Children'S
Zombie Sandals
•Black
:{t�te 51.49
Regularly $1.99
FLOOR •
DRESSES GOWNS
Summer Shoes
Sharply Reduced!
• MAIN
SALE STARTS
Friday, 9: a.m,
JULY Z3rd
•
SELL
YOUR TOBACCO
IN
STATESBORO
Georgia's Best
Market!
• •
Shop & Save
at
H. MINKOVITZ
& SONS
•
52.27 On1yNow
to
54.47 . Lovely Sheer Prints
Formerly $3.98Sizes 1 to 14
LASTS FOR J.,IMITEO 'nMII; ONLY!
SHOP
ALL THREE
FLOORS!
Hundreds of
other specially
priced items
throughout the
store!
FRIDAY MORNING, 9:00 A. M.
1,000 .Floral
H. MINKOVITZ & SONS
MILLLINERY CLEARANCE!
150 HATS $ NYLON
HOSECome Early toAvoid the Rush
Formerly to $10.00
EYE-OPENER FOR 8:30 A. 1\:1.
MONDAY MORNING
TOILET SOAP
144 BARS
Limit 2 Bars
S I i g h t Irregulars of
usual $1.50 quality. New
summer, shades. Sizes
8% to 10%.THIRD FLOOR ••
Nen/(ime '
1M tc"
SOUTHERN WAFFLES
TAPLEY'S
Package Shop
Claxton, Ga.
NOW OPEN
Located 1 Mile West
of Claxton, Ga., on
ReidsviUe Highway
O. L. DICKEY
Manager
Governor
THOMPSON
HIS RECORD
SPEAKS
FOR ITSELF!
Go"r." TholliplOn .....cIt _ ...
,labl, .IC••d I. ,.. .h••1 pe.1ad ..
........... ,.u. Chi.' fue.tl...
H. will b.ln, '.', I •• 1 dlo hlb
_. wllk, .,.ciflc mpl. 01 ."
••i.lstratlo.', .«oMpU'h....... OI'
.. will d...I, .ulli.. I. III .h pia••
.. 6oo.,ia'. lulu.I.'
HIAI HIM lACH WEEK
J\(ontluy Nights, 8 to V P. 1\1.
AUaata WGIJl'
Alb...., "Gpo
Atb_ WQA'
A_ WIWW
arunnrWII: 1nIoo
Coluabu WJU!L
�� �l.:_ WOoY
�nn. WOO"
::�
1'lJUD.... Jt:® '0 1:00 P.M.
• ��12:30lel:30
bUi WBAC
nib' WSAV-12:l0 � 1110
WBML
A!f1) YOUR LOCAL 81'ATIOM
�"'I'. WAGA 4:00 \0 &:00 P,M.
_aar WALD
� WMAZ I
t�::y· \\TOC '.10 I·.•• I
f?D1Vmbu. WDAK
�Jta WGAC
, AJfD YOUR LOCAL SIAI[')N
ELECT
,THOMPSON
IOVERNOR SEPT. •
Beetle Is Voracious
Enemy of Potatoes
• Dusting or Spraying
Will Control Menace
Barn cleaner. .hollid have aU
mechanical parts, or 111m pie de-
11m, yet .'urdy and easy to cen­
trot U I. pesalble to thoreughly
olean the averngu dairy barn by
use of mechanical barn cleaners.
A olcan barn Is tho first requisite
tor olean and healthy cows. III·
,tallatlon or 1\ mecbautoal etcuner,
such al illustrated II buve, will do
away with much or the drudgcry ot
thll farm operation.
Ranking .. the mOlt ,.rlou. thr.at
to lb. grower of potatoes ar.J other
veg.tablel I. the Colorado potato
beetle, whIch is prevalent lbroupout
rnan1 ar.al of the country.
Tho beetle I. yellowish In lalor,
stout bodied, nbout two-filth. at In
inch lIllcngth nnd with wln, 'covert
benrln. 10 longitudinal etrlpee. The
larva or "slu," I,
f
��!�. �:d�:��r :��
reachcs a maxi­
mum 11z1 at
about three-fltth.
ct
.
nn Inch In
length. Late In
June when the pc­
tnto plants begin to
u p p ... r above
,round, the beetle.
attack the foliage and lay their
orunge-colored eggs on the under
side of the leaves.
The eggs hatch In a few day, into
vornclous lnrvne which, atter feed.
Ing tor about 10 days, leave \he
plunts nnd enter the soil to complete
their development. They emerge 81
adult beetles by the latter part ot
July. A second brood is produced
In August und adults at this genera.
lion winter in the soil. Both the
havne nnd adults tire severe defoli­
ators of the plnnts.
'1'0 rid the potatoes, tomatoes, ""I
plants, peppers. ground cherries and
cabbnge plants of the Colorado pa­
tato beetle, dust or spray with paris
green, calcium arsenate or cryolite.
Hand picking of the beetles and
crushing of the egg masses is effec­
tive If done .orten.
Insects Launch Early
Attack on Vegetables
Sugar Beets Considered
Good Crop for Dair,ymen
The sugar beet is an Important
cash crop, Recording to University
of Wisconsin, Years at extensive
production prove tha t the crop
blends in well with dairy farming,
makes good use of farm manure
and ]eavel the soU loose and triable.
Bcets Beldom are damaged by
.either late spring or carly fall frost•.
There are few crops that leave the
loll in as good condition. The �ops
Bro very valuable feed for cattle
and Bheep. They may be pastured, Jr.
partially cured and put into trench
IUOI. or used as silage.
To tile People of Bulloch County:
General Assembly of Georgia,
subject to tile rules of the State
Democratic Primary to be held
Septcmbel' B £01' the seat former·
Iy held by J, Brantley Johnson
YOUR VACATION, WEEK - ENDS
DAYS Off AT
SAVANNAH and SAVANNAII BEACII
"Georgia's Playground"
Everything your heart could desire in te�reationn1. educh�i�na.l,nd historic attractions. Fishing, swimming, theaters, 18 oru!:hrines, goll, tennis, and smart shops, for happy wholesome fun.
Any merchant will give you infcr",,,Uon and assistance.
GREATER MEIKHAN1::i COUNCIL
oj the
SAVANNAH CHAMBER of COMMERCE
THERE COlliES
A 'l'[ME.
in everyone's life when
we Jose someone dear to
us, In times such as
these, we are ready to
help you in every way
,possible, We will take care of every detaiL,
prepare the funeral to your specifications,
JAKE SMITH E. GRANT TILLMAN
Smith-Tillman Mortuary
North Main St,
Jake Smith
Statesboro, Phone 340
E. Grant Tillman
�'ER NEA�"''Y "550 YEA�(i' OF" U�II.JG OUR �OR'e'-S"S, -T*e:UNI ltD S1AiES OS,.I\.\. LeADS -rH. WORL() IN 'FOWVSl PROOU'lG OUTPOT�
The Bulloch Herald, Thursda� Julv 22, 1�
[Our Great America *. bJlIllock
OUT OF TOWN RELA1'IVES
AND FRIENDS ATTEND TIlE
FUNERAL OF JOHN FRANK­
LIN OOX
Among UIOSO from out-or town
Who were here Sunday for the
funeral 8er�lces conducted a t the
Primitive Bnptlst Church of
Statesboro for John Franklin Cox,
Who died In a government hospi­
tal in Washington D, C, July 16
were Mr, and Mrs, W, L, Cox, Mr,
and Mrs, R. M, Cox, of Atlanta;
Mr, and Mrs, J, 0, Cox, Mr, and
Mrs, Vertle Carter, of Loris, S,
C,; Mr, and Mrs, Clarence R. Cox
and daughter, IIIena, of Savannah,
Mr, and Mrs, Rlbert Davis, st.
Petersburg, Fin" Mr. and Mrs,
Jack Davis and Mr. and Mrs,
James DaViS, of Jacksonville, Fla,
,
Mr, and Mrs, Green B. Everett, I:Mr, and Mrs, Ralph Harrison, IMr, and Mrs, Grady Holland, of ,
Savannah and Mr, and Mrs, N,
�--------����========��The guests were Misses Frances
Armstrong, Betty Smith, Barbara
Ann Brannen, Ann Reminton,
Emily Williams, ad Betty Ann
Sherman.
J, Cox, of Nevils,
�
r .KI: !_, .;..� ... :' ,'. � .... -..ti AND WINDS·_.
UNe'.lAt�'� ou� f"ClRE6T \:lCONOMY B)f"iOUTROYING NEARlY I Yl BILLION CU8/C
F��r OF T/MeM ANNUII"Y'
, \
torna to cups, garden peas in
toma to cups, garden peas in
creamed potato molds, stuffed
celery, shrirnp salad hot rolls and
butter were served followed by
the birthday cake and ice cream.
The formal slicing did produce all
the luck pieces that were placed
in the cake-thimble, ring coin
etc., so the cake was thoroughly,
������������enjoyed as they cut, lime after =
time, until the pieces were loca ted,
After dinner they attended the
Beauty Revue at the College,
LOVELY DINNER PARTY
MARKS PEGGY JOE BURKE'S
SIXIl'EENTIl BIRTHDAY
Mrs, Zit. Burke at the home of
her mother, Mrs. Byron Parrish,
honored her daughter, Peggy Joe,
on her sixteenth birthday with a
lovely dinner party, The lace cov­
ered table was cen tered with an
attractive arrangement of cut
flowers which encircled the beau­
tifully decorated birthday cake:
Party plates with Fruit salad in
Miss Carolyn Kennedy, of At-.
Innta spent the week end with
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Mikell.
r. ",
Non-Skid IINS
Spot Pad Trusses
&.lUI'" GItir.....
Let us fill your doctor's prescrip­
tion for surgical appliances.
�ION" WED, & I'RI.
10:00 A, M.
Brought to You By
USE TE-OL FOIt A'rIlI.E�rES
pose to serve the people of Bul- FOOT BEOAUSE-
loch County In a manner that
It has greuter PENETRATINGwill merit your approval �nd :e- Power, With 90% undiluted 11100-spect, I shall favor all leglslatton
hal basc, It carries thu "cliveinitiated for the welfare of the
medication DEEPLY to klll thepeople as a whole 8S opposed to
germ Ull contuct. Get hUII}'Y ro.legislation sponsored for the ben-
lief IN ONE HOUl' or your Sr.eeflt of a few.
bR,Qk n.t lilly drug Htorc. 'I'odny ut
Fitting Rooms
Am CONDITIONED
For Your Comfort
1490 011 Your Dial
FRANKLIN
�DRUGS
S'l'A'l'ESBORO
EQUIPMENT &
SUPPLY CO.
- Norge Dealer-
FRANKLIN - 'X.Cllt
service in return.
Sincerely,
A, S, DODD,
AIR OONDITIONED FOR YOUR
HERMAN TALMADGE'
HEAR
,
,
HERMAN TALMADGE
Saturday July 24
3:30 P. M.
STATESBORO,-GEORGIA
,
STATESBORO
Eugene Jones, 01 Atlanta, spent ':"" ......,tho week end In Statesboro nnd
was uccompanled home by Mrs.
Jones and their 80118, Jack und
Jerry, who spent two weeks with
Mr, and Mrs, S, J, Proctor and
Personals -
DEALER FRINtHIIE
NOW OPEN
1'0'" you In &he drlvur', oeat with popullu .._
• Yorae Roo. Condilio"'a
A mUlt for modem homeR Ulld office..
Closing Out Sale!
• Flakiee Machines
Do Your Christmas Shollping in July!
Do Your Birthdav ShoPlllng Now!
Do Your Gift slioPlllng Now!
Do You'r Wedding <lift Sho')llblg Now!
AT LEAST 25 PER CENT DISCOUNT ON
ALL ITEMS
LAMPS
FRAMED PRINTS
PICTURE FRAMES
HAND PAINTED
TOLE TRAYS
M I R R 0 R REF L E C TO R.S
DOL L S -T 0 Y S-G A ME S
CHRISTMAS CARDS at ONE-HALF PRICE
McCormack's Gift Shop
16 South Main Street Statesboro
lUgged coat cutter on the market.
Mr, and Mrs, T, J, Morris and
sons, Jimmie and Phil, Mr, Morrla'
mother, Mrs, T, J, Morris Sr. of
Balnbrldge, Mrs, Paul Truelock
and daughter, Belly Sue, of CU­
max and Mrs, Robert MOl'rls, nrc
vacationing togethm' at Miami,
F1a,
There's a HARVEST of SALES tor YOU In
this COMPLETE line
Not One ••• But 6 Great Prodacll
A Distinguished Family of York Business
Builders
• Yorkaire Conditloaen
• Automatic Ice .Maker
PR I eES BELOW 'COST
other relatives.
Mrs, Cohen Ander"on and Mis. Jo Ann Tatum, of EII,n-
beth Town, N, C, returned homedaughter, DAle visited Mrs, J, S, Sunday alter spending two weeksMurray in Auguustn lust week, wi til Mr. and Mrs, Sidney Lanier.
Mr, Anderson went lip for them Mrs, Sidney Lanlcr and daugh-on Sunday, tel' Laurel Tate accompenled by
their guest. MI.. Jo Ann Tatum
spent several tIa1I In, Allanta
last week,
Dr, and Mrs, John Mooney, Miss
Corlne Veatch and Brooks Sorrier
spent FrIday in Atianta,
Mr, and Mrs, Thoma. Young,
of Savannah spent the week endMr, and Mrs, Frank Olliff and with Mr, and Mrs, Howard Neal.
Bon, Billy, spent lust week as
I
Mr, and Mrs, RUBICII Pead, ofguests ,of Mr, and Mrs, Lannle Savannah were week end guestsSimmons at thelr lovely new of her parents, Mr, and Mrs, G,beach house at Tybee, W, Clark,
,
Nationally
Advertised
Selby - Styleez
White-Brn-White
Black and White
$6.95100 Pan 8,95 Dress Shoes
Going At
$'.08
Regular Prices
$11.95
Here's the Wily to make brenk­
rnst something spccinl - waffles
make even the <11'( rleer morning
bright, providing ,,1st the .neces·
sary energy to get tbo family off
to on early morning etm-t, Servo
steaming hot coffee us the perlect
companion for
Southern Waf£lea
l'At cups flour
4 teaspoons bnkiug powdor
1h tens poon salt
2 eggs With the urst reasonably warm1 cup sweet milk
" days Insects will make their ad.4 tablespoons melted fortified vent: These will be the green wormnrargarme I and lice on cabbage and the ColorndoSift flour, boking powder nnd beetles and block Ilenbeetles on po-80lt together twice. Scpnrnte �gg�1 t toesbeat egg whites unlil very light, a .
nnd the yolks until thick. Add milk The cabbage green worm c0!'1csto egg yolks nnd stir in dry ingrcdi- shortly In the wake of thc. fnmillnrents, benting well. Add the melted white-and-yellow "butterflies" thntmnrgnrine. M!x well. Fold 1Il go bobbing about, dropping eggs ASbenten .egg whites. B:t�e 111 hot they touch the leaves at the cabbage.waffle 11'011 nnd serve Willi n g�l1- This chewing Insect Is killed by pol.erous supply of mclt.cd mnl'g'lll'lllC
t f thc nrsenates how-01' margarine squarcs. Yields 6 or Ion; no one °
..
'
6 wllfCles. ever, but the safe Inse�t1Clde,. 1'0-For other tnstcMtempling rccillcf; tanone. 111e best way IS dusll11g,
write today for yOUl' free copy of with 8 strength of three·fourths ofthe two·cofot', 82·JlDC't.ll'ccilIC bool(- 1 per cent of rotenone. as most pre.let, "Menltime Ml1l!ic," to NnLionni
pared dusts have. The first nppll.Cotton. Council, P. O. Box 18, cation should be made when theMemphiS I, Tenn.
"buttert1les" first come, then re-
peated once or twice ten days apart.
Groul"8t tnvcuuon ..nee artificial Ice.
1(lell' for hOllll�" and bU8tnoHMOH evorywhere.
• Frolen Food Cabinets
• Condensing Units and Polar
Flow Unit Coolen
J\ c()ml'let� line to moot every rpqulremcnt.
You get plenty of profit when you sell York
products. You satisfy every refrigeration and
air conditioning need in ydur community.
Every YORK franchise covers a complete­line of items nowhere else available.
You Cash in on YORK'S Reputation.
Here is a New Business With a Realistic
Profit Sturcture That Puts You Far Ahead
of the field.
If you are interested, contact the, ByckElectric Company. A representative will be
in this area on July 27th.
BYCK ELECTRIC COI1PANY,lnc.
. Distribu�rs
YORK RF..FRIGERATION
& AIR CONDITIONING
810-816 East Bay St. Phone 2-4252
SAVANNAlI, GEORGIA
I
We are S,acrificin,g all Spring and Summer Shoes at prices cheaper than wholesale.'Includ,ed in this sale are (_ "{ltain fall shoes that we must move to make room for in­coming merchllndise. For thrifty and wise sheppers in and aro�nd Bulloch t:ounty weguarantee bargai-ns never offered before in shoes. Come in and see for yourself.
SUPER SPECIALS I '100 Pair White Summer Sandals $1:00200 Pair 7.95 Dress Shoes
Blue-:-Red-Whit&-Brn . And White
Going At
$3.00,�"" Th. '49 Ford has a wonder­
ful n.w "Ufeguard" Body • ! , 59""
mor. rigid, lor .xtra .afety,.11 hal a
low.r _ter of gravity, too, for solid
.ocurlty on the road, And thor.'. "Pic­
IIIr. Wlndaw" Visibility_ali around,
The '49 Ford hal Ihe "Mid
Ship" Ride, You Ira�.1 in
the roomy, level center sedion • :
;
whore Ihe going's smoolhest, You rid.
.moolhly wilh Ih. "Hydra-Coil" Front
Spring. and "Para-Fiex" Rear Spring..
Only Ford in ony
fleld gives you a
choice of V-8 or Six, Bolh engines oro
new . . . both are engineered for
Imooth, sparkling performance whether
you dlive in Irafflc or really trav,el.
I hereby unnounce nlY candl� I earneslly ask your sUPPOJ't
dacy fOl' Representative in the and influence in my behalf and
pledge to you my best errorts and
New "Equa·Flo'�lCO,",O"'''' Cooling, new lubri ..
- cation system, "Deep­
;J.::���_ Brealh" Manifolding for up
1�!�i5� to 100/0 greeter gas
econM
omy. New" Overdrive, op·
tiona I at extra cost, gives up_
1025% more gas mileagel
Outslde-a "dream ca�
.lIhouette, Tho whol. Car i.
lower, yel thor.'s plenly of
road clearance and head
room, Inside-now uphol­
stery, new instrument panel,
new fittings, for a new look
alllhrough.
'.
,YOU H.IPID DISIGN " ••• NOW (OMI IN AND SII ".
PHEBUS MOTOR COMPANY
BROOKLET GEORGIA
NationaUv Nationally Roblee
AdvertisedAdvertised Shoes
Brown - White
For Men Lazy Joe Casuals
8.95 SaddleSummer Types
Now Reduced to
8.95
City Club 7.95
Roblee 7.95
Ch\stoll �.95
Fortune 6.95
$5.00 Now Reduced to
Sewed
Ltl!tt'or
55.95Hand
MfIJI
7.9:')
Now Reduced to
These Shoes
Formerlv Sold A Real Buy
83.95 For School Weal'$10.00 to S12,C�5
ALL SIZES
Nationally Advertised Kedettes
4.45 Values Now'S.OO
Bargain .
54 Gauge 15 Dening ,Nylon Hose
2.50 Value
Velvet Steps
Summer Shoes
$9.95
Now
Summertime
Sandals
$8.95
l'iolf _
$6.95
Now
$4.95
$5.95
Now
$3.95
All New
Merchandise
Extra-Spccial
100' Pair
Nationally
Advertised
"Aorobat"
Ohild's Barefoot
Sandal
51.75
Thursday - Friday - �aturday Only
f 1
"
55.95
51.00
Nationally
Advertised
Dun-Deer Casuals
White & Brown
$8.00
:'Foamtreads"
Red and Brown
53.00
A $5.110 VALUE!
I FA,"O,RITE SHOE STORE INC.
People Like Coke
Where They Work
IOllLlD UHDU AUI"OIIIY 0. 1"1 COCA·COLA COII'AtIY If
STATESBORO COCA-UOLA BOTTLING COMPANY
C 19�8. Th. Coca·CoIa Company
The Bulloch Herald, Thursdav Julv 22, 1948
"OJilAIf Tlllil l ..lA"'" A1'
Gp� �h�IC�}A
- AIR-OONDlTJ.ONIilD -
-(JomftlrllBbly ()uol-
The BlsllOl)'8 Wife
with
Cary Graut, Loretta Young
Starts 3:OQ, 5:00, 7:10, 9:20
Plus PARAMOUNT NEWS
SATURDAY, JULV 24 --­
James Craig, Lynn Barry
and Johnnie Johnston In
Man From Texas
Starts 1:55, 4:00, 6:07, 8:13. 10:19
plus these selected treats:
Edgar Kennedy Comedy,
Tex Williams and Orchestra.
and Color Cartoon
Cartoon Oamh'"' ut 1 :20 p, m.
SUN .. MON., JUI"V 25·26 -­
Barbara Stanwyck, Van Heflin
In
B. F,'s Daughter
I'OR REPRESENTATIVE
To the Voters of Bulloch County:
I am a candidate for the Geor­
gia General Assembly. I will be
a candidate tor the place held
by ,I. Bruntley Johnson. I will
appreciate your support and in­
fluence and vole. If I should be
elected, I pledge you the best
service of which I am capable.
Sincerely,
C. A. PEACOCK.
CLASSJ'FIED
FOUND: Truck tire, almost new.
Mounted on rim. Loser may
claim tire by calling 381·R or
132 and descrihlng it, and pay­
ing for this udveruserncnt.
More people buy
j
CHEVROLETS
than any other make 01 car!
-��� � In.tYU vJu 1m � J.oIJ4IC
ttj�.�t �-,,«nJ up'=url
.... Val-u.
BI�COMFORT
M_fl.J..u.
BIG-CAR PEBFORMANCE
M_fl.J.. u.
BIG·CAR BEAUTY'
Chevrolet alone, of all can in'ib
field, brings you the Bis-Car
beauty and luxury as well as the
Big-Car strength and solidity of
Body by Fisher, for Chevrolet
shares this better body ooIy with
higher-priced can.
CheVl "'� of all cars in ita
6dd.
�'
,ou the Big-Car
ridina � . tI the original and
outat.' Unitized Knee-
·ActiOl. unmalcheJjorprOli<d
ctJmj,. I safely-found else-
whero"'ln higher-priced carl,
Chevrolet alone, of all can in it.
field. has a world'i champion
Valve-in-Heed engine-holder of
all records fOT miles served and
owners satisfied-embodying the
same hasic Valoe·{n·H«IJ prtn­
,;ple featured in costlier can,
M_ Val- u.
BlG·CAR SAFETY
.. -....
,
.",
o,evrolet alone, of all can in ita
field. brings you Fisher Uniated
Construction, the Unitized Knee­
Action Ride and Positive-Action
Hydraulic Brakes-more features
that are combined elaewherc 001,.
itaC<lltJiu_
Church
News
S1'A'rESBORO PRIMITIVJIl
BAPTIST VHUROH
II
.1
Located on the U. S. SOl Highway, South
Wallace Package Shop j-ReadThe Herald'sAds
f:.r-:;;-.;--.. _.._.::;.,....._...
THE BULLOCH HE'RALD ttI
"First On U. S. SOl"
Bulloch County'.
Leadillll
Newspaper
DEDICATED TO TIlE PROGRESS AND BULLoCH COUNTY
Number S6
VOLUMEvm
of Statesboro on the Statesboro-Claxton
IDghway: Turn Left at Pine Inn and the.
First Package Shop on U. S. SOl is the
Wallace Package Shop,
•
Wallace Helmuth, Mallag�r
1
9
2
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Rogers, fifth man down lelt hand side of row being sold, was workers waiting for the sales crowd to thin a little so they may
iiterally chanting a song of dollars for the growers who are remo.ve the lear. Tobacco to the auctioneer's right has not yet
eager-ly watching him as he sells to therow of buyers behind him. been sold, • I
All over the 'huge warehouse may be seen part of the approx- The auctioneer, while .the most important man in the I eat
imutely 450,000 pounds of good Georgia cigarette leaf that was on sales picture, is but one of a large group of checkers, clerks and
the floor when sales began. Theleaf, piled on baskets (0 n e of other warehouse personnel who handle complicated details of the
which may be seen in the foreground) is wrapped into sheets and sales, When a farmer sells his tobacco. he gets a check within a
.c8f1'ied away as fast 85 possible after the sale to make way for very short time:
£� HOUlE PAINT
PROTECT - BEAUnFY
Your HOlM 2,SOO Mil, (J(/(RANTti
Maintain. lubrication effl·
dency longer. 'I'hls lin.
'llrad. 0111. 97.�% wax fr••
for bettlr flow and better
heat ,,"Ietanc.. Drive with
the knowledgl that you car
Is "otting belt.r thlUl aver·
�==U"••••�II age lubrication.
V. F. Agan, Pastor
SUNDAY, JULY 25
Bible Study-10:15 a, m.
Morning Servlces-ll:30 a. m.
Evening Servlces�:OO p In.
Youth Fellowshlp-7:00 p. m.
I'IMST I'RESBVTJIlRIAN
OIlURVH
IIO\', T. L. Hamaberlcr, Putor
Sunday Morning Worshlp-
11:30 a. m.
Young Peoples' Meeting, Wed­
nesdoy, 6:00 p. m.
Storts Sunday: 2:45, 5:08, 9:30 Preyer Fellowship, Wednesday,
I
Starts Monday: 2:30, 4:46, 7:00, 17:30 p.. - and 9:28 -------
,TUES" WJIlD., ,rul.V 27·28 -I
I
Gene Tierney, Dunn Andrews IIn
The Irou Curtain,
Starts 3:30, 5:29. 7:20, 9:15
I
/ I
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SIA'IMAIl'II
IACIC_AHO
SlAT CUIHION
BI IOlIIfort·
Ibl. ft. JOU
drive......
'11 $3.49
Truck STOP LIGHT
Rear Guard. that add margin
of saIety plus being economical,
durable and dependable, Black
....--,....;11 enamel With stalnl...
�1.;3;C-174
S8 East Main Street
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
-I'HONE S94-
HERE'S HOW IT'S DONE-Auctioneering tobacco really isn't so tough, it would appeal' from the
above photograph of Auctioneer Ed Dale explaining to a group of lovely visitors the intricacies of
the tobaccornan's trade. At the moment Ed is explaining how bidding is done. In the group arc:
left to right, kneeling, Patsy Odom, Ann Evans, and Virginia Lee Flo y d, all al Statesboro, and
ShlrJey Collins and Mary Dale Arnold 01 Savannah. In the foregroup, seated left to right, are:
Emily Williams, Ann Waters, Betty Ann Sherman, Betty Smith, and Barbara Ann Brannen, ali
of Statesboro. The tobacco leaves the gtrls are holding may be classed as homework. (Photo by
Savannah Morning News Photographer Lee Banks.)
